
CELEBRATE LIFE

Charlie Heat, Shelley FKA DRAM & Ant Beale

[Intro: DRAM & Ant Beale]
Ooh, ooh
Ooh, ooh
Hoo, hoo
Hoo, hoo
Ooh, ooh
Owwww
Ooh, aye

I woke up today, got the Lord to thank
I'll got out tonight, have something to drink

Take a shot with me, have another drank
For another day, I must celebrate

Yeah
Good people, good food, good weed, good wine, good music

(ooh, ooh)
Aye, let's make a toast (aye, celebrate)

Aye, let's celebrate life (life)
Tonight (tonight)

Hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo (yeah)
Let's celebrate life (life)
Tonight (tonight, yeah)

G-g-g-good Work Charlie
[Verse: Ant Beale & DRAM]

I'm like oh my God, I'm the shit (I'm the shit)
Walk up in the spot, and what it is? (what it is?)

All my homies ballin', you tossin' bricks (tossin' bricks)
I'm not on the block, I'm settin' picks (settin' picks)
I'm like oh my God, we gettin' paid (gettin' paid)

I'm like oh my God, look at all this bank (all this bank)
I'm like oh my God, my girl, she the shit (she the shit)

She don't ask for nothing, all she get is d- (all she get is, all she get is)[Chorus: DRAM & Ant 
Beale]

I toast my glass to you, you toast your glass to me
We're celebrating, for much prosperity and our longevity

I wish the best for you, as you wish the best for me (oooh)
I toast my glass to you, you toast your glass to me

Every nation, every breed, we're celebrating (tonight, tonight)
Yeah

[Post-Chorus: Ant Beale & DRAM]
We've lost too many good people this year (We lost too many good people this year)

We've lost too many good people this year, and there's too many people that we wish were still 
here (hey, yeah)
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Put the bullshit aside, tonight (tonight)
We'll celebrate life (ooh, ooh)

Tonight (tonight)
Put the bullshit aside, tonight (aside, tonight)

Come celebrate life, tonight (ooh, ooh, tonight)
Put the bullshit aside, tonight (aside, tonight)

Come celebrate life, tonight (ooh, ooh, tonight)[Outro: DRAM]
No matter what, I'm gon' celebrate, celebrate 'cause I woke up today
When times are rough, you still celebrate it, celebrate another day

Yeah, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh
Celebrate another day, another day

Celebrate another day
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